

**Annual 4-H Program Summary**

**County 4-H Youth Involvement**
- 5 Chartered Community Clubs
- 259 Members Enrolled in 4-H Clubs
- 3,185 Youth Reached through Community-based Programs
- 2,901 Youth Reached through School-Based Enrichment Curriculum

**County 4-H Leadership, Advisory, and Support Organizations**
- 4 Youth Board Members attended 2 Meetings
- 8 County 4-H Council Members attended 11 Meetings
- 11 Adult Leaders & Parents Organization Members attended 11 Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation in County 4-H Events</th>
<th>County Participation in District Events</th>
<th>County Participation in State/National Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Food Show and Food Challenge</td>
<td>4-H Food Show and Food Challenge</td>
<td>4-H Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Photography</td>
<td>4-H Photography</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Fashion Show</td>
<td>4-H Fashion Show</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Archery</td>
<td>4-H Archery</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Record Book</td>
<td>4-H Record Book</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Popular Club Projects in the County</th>
<th>Most Popular Curriculum in the County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goat</td>
<td>Food and Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td>Zoonosis Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>Plant and Grass ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Youth Attending</th>
<th>Participation in County 4-H Events</th>
<th>County Participation in District Events</th>
<th>County Participation in State/National Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goat</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County 4-H Volunteer Support**
- 8 Registered & Screened Volunteers Supporting Clubs
- 4 Club Managers, Co-Managers, and Project Leaders
- 639 Hours Contributed by Volunteers in Support of Clubs

**Value of Volunteer Time Supporting 4-H**

$13,649

**Total Youth Reached**

6,345

**Livestock Show Premium Sale Proceeds**

$280,000

Includes all projects (4-H and FFA)
County 4-H Leadership & Personal Development Programs
1. Attended State-level Leadership & Personal Development educational or competitive events
2. Attended District-level Leadership & Personal Development educational or competitive events
3. Attended District Leadership Lab
4. Received 4-H Scholarships valued at a total of

Local Training Opportunities for Youth and Adults
3. Potography Trainings
4. Food Show and Food Chalange Trainings
3. Fashion Show and Story Boards Trainings
2. Parliamentary Procedures Trainings

Significant Leadership & Personal Development accomplishments from county Events & Activities
The Maverick County Extension Office provided workshops, trainings, and competitions for 4-H at the County level, County 4-H youth also competed at District 12, and some at the State level. The main 4-H projects this year were livestock shows, Shooting Sports Archery, followed by Food Show, Photography, Record Book, and Fashion Show.

County 4-H Agriculture & Natural Resource Programs
250. Livestock Projects (all species)
210. Participated in County Livestock Shows
17. Attended State-level Livestock Shows
6. Attended District-level Agriculture & Natural Resources educational or competitive events
17. Youth Trained through “Quality Counts” Program

Local Training Opportunities for Youth and Adults
186. Attended Eagle Pass 4-H Club All Species Clinics
30. Attended the Plant and Grass ID
60. Attended the Pesticide Applicators Training
17. Attended the Quality Counts Training

Significant Agriculture & Natural Resource accomplishments from county Events & Activities
The County Extension Agent in coordination with the MCJLS Association organized the Muy Grande steer, lamb, and goat Prospect Show. The County Extension Agent provided Pesticide Applicator Training to Seniors students of the FFA class of the Eagle Pass ISD. A training for major show exhibitors on Quality Counts was provided by the Extension Office.

County 4-H Family & Consumer Science Programs
2. Attended State-level educational or competitive events
1. Attended District-level educational or competitive events

Local Training Opportunities for Youth and Adults
1. Series of Food and Nutrition Trainings
1. Training on Clothing and Textile for participants of the 4-H Fashion Show
1. Training on Safety Shooting Sports Archery Training
1. Training on 4-H Photography

Significant Family & Consumer Science accomplishments from county Events & Activities
The Family and Consumer Sciences Program is very successful in Maverick County, for the number of programs on Food and Nutrition, No Bullying, and other related topics. The County Extension Agent and the Family Consumer Sciences Agent work together in some 4-H programs that apply to the family side.